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The Shipyards Strikes
U Um eountrj w«i -*1'11 0T1 ¦ r''-n;ir

Ums industnallv thc Pacitv Coast
strikes would threaten the collapse oi the

-ovcrr.mcnts shipbuildinp programme.
That propramme bl already behind
schedule all along the line. If tob©! and

capital iB thc shipbuildinp industry were

,ow to lock horns in the old-fashioned
way the expeetation of outbuilding and
out'lasting the German submarine would

po a-plimmering.
Fortunately our war Icpislation has

riven the eo\ ernment a grip of its own on

ihe industrial situation. It no lonper has

io stand l.y and wait for the companies
¦Bd the workers to settle their disputes.
lt has obtairied a ripht ot intervention.
which. thoupli somewhat scant so far as

pressure on the men il concerned. is amplo
enough tO forCB a settlement on the em-

ployeis.
The government haa no; undertaken so

i"ar to forbid strikes in employment
semi-military nature. Conpress failed to

iass legistotion reconamended by Presi¬
dent Wilson suspending the ripht of rail¬

road worke on strike until the ex-

) iration of a certain period set for con-

ciliation and arbitration. It wouM not

r-n force this salutary rule in an industry
which is already completely onder the

povernm*.- .'- control and for which itdoes
not hesit-.te to prescribe wages and hours
of labor. li hai trot piven the Adminis¬
tration power to hold men iti the ship-
luildinp industry at work apainst their

wishes or. as an out-ider. to fix WBgei ln

that industry except throuph voluntary
arbitratiuti ar !>*--

But the Secretary oi the Navy and the

I-hippinz Board are both authorized to
lake over and operate shipping ptonts, and

the government may thus be brought into
direct relation with the operatives as an

(Miployor. It can then incieas. their

wages, if K sees fit to do so. lt can em-

,lny concfltotion first and, if that faila, it

m.ght under the war power and the provi-
sions of the selective conscription act an.l

other recent lepislation draft men toworh
as shipbuilder-.

lt would be a travesty cn povernment in

v.-ar time to allow vitaily important mili¬

tary work to be held up by labor disputes.
The pablic is in no temper to tokratc
wrangling which will delay tlie completion
ol our new war vessels and of our emer-

k y inerchanl fleet and thus help Ger
W ,, ,,, v .,, ,: oui lines of communication

vith our allies. Almost any measuM of
roercion on the government's part would
W Jnstifli I -trike just begun
dragped on an.l Germany's submarine

eampaigfl were tluis .betted and facili*
tatvd.
We do not believe that ai.y drastic

MOBSUrei will be needed to reopen the

.hipyards. The I'ritish government,
who**e authority to deal with labor dis-

nci ^ goes further, perhaps, so far as

rnere legistotive wairant il cunccrned,
than our povcrnmcni's does. has had to

fg*M many strikei and threatened strikes
ir. the munitions, coal mining and other
Industries. lt has dealt with them by
¦ingling persuasion and force, by appeal-
ing to the patriotic feelinc* of the men, as

well as holding over their heads the threat
sl eoereion

Persuasion will probably be a SUfficisnt
weapon with our shipyard strikers.
AflMrieafl labor in peneral has shown a

sound patriotic spirit since the war began.
lt has, on the whole, been wisely led, the
scdition und pacifism of the I. W. W. radi-
eall being the exception which proves the
rule. The conditions which eaused thc I'a-
cific Coast strike are still obscure. It was

precipitated. apparently. by something
like a misunderstanding. The strike lead¬
ers in California may have been over-

hasty. Their desire to take advantape of
a tempting opportunity to boost wapes
may have blinded them to the gravity,
from the military point of view, of any
interruption whatever of rush work on

warships and food and munitions carriers.
The Secretary of the Navy and the

Shipping Board are already in a position
to reguiate wages in connection with such
contracts as call for a percentage of profit
to the builder. They can decide to what ex¬

tent the demands for wage increases are

reasonable. They can urge the companies
tr. rnake concessions ;n ai! cases where

wapes are relatively low. Time is a more

mportant element than cost in the race

to outdo the Cerman submarine.
But if an investigation of the oripin of

present stuke discloSSB any purpose
Of wanton obstruction and any desire to
play into Germany's hand the government
may as well prepare to fight that spirit

resolutcly and in the open. War work must
be uninterrupted. War conditions, there¬
fore, call for lepislation forbiddinp strikes
which will aid tho enemy.

There should ho no hesitation on thia

point. Tho povcrnment has donlt sternly
with tho I. W. w. trouble makajn, who-o
seditious intcnt is unmistHkahlc. It should
now B9 armed with ;ill Um powers neecs

tary to deal Witk othor stnke fomenters.
whether they allopre or not ia purely self-
ish eeonomic motive for the obstruction of
work whlck il of urpent military im¬

portance.

A Moratorium for Soldiers
EU«] estate interests, mortpape lOBB

companies and kindred investors of capital
cannot be expeeted to preet with ploasure
the hill drafted by J*odg« Aalvoeate (ieneral
Crowder which in effect would deelare a

moratorium for those in military service

for the period of th« war. Yet it is ob-
vious tliat some lopislation must be enacted
to protect the men in uniform and their
familie- from UM consequences of inability
te till various civil contracts wliidi ier«

vice of tlie government prevonts their lill¬
ing. A moratorium may not bo the baat
poaaible v.ay of meeting this need, but it

seems to DC about tho only praeticable
method yet BUgg)
Tho soldiers and sailors' Civil righta bill,

91 it is torme.l. would prevent the sale of
property of B man in the povernmont ser¬

vice to aatisfy a judgmenl obtained againsl
him. lt would prevent the tuking of judp-
ment by default, in justice to the soldier
or aailor who could not make personal de¬
fence or arranpo for lopa! represer.tatinn.
lt would auspend the atatote of limita-
tions, so that B debt owed to a soldier

mipht not be outlawed durinp his abaance.
It would prevent his family from beinp
evicted for failure to live up to the terms

of a lease or rental apreement; it would

protect him apainst penalty for default in

paymonts on mortpapes or business con¬

tracts; hi? property mipht not be sold for

nnpaid taxes: his life insuranee mipht not

be tenninated because of nnpaid premiums.
A!l this is provided for merely bceau e

the officials who drafted and are support-
inp the measure reeopnize that tlie national
criaia haa precipitated innumerahle do¬
mestic flnancial criaea. Men who have vol-
unteered or been ealled to tlie colors have
been unable. in most cases. to leave their
familiea provided for ai they were before.
The salaries of salaried men have eoascd.
Professional men could not boqueath their
tarninp eapaeity to their wives. But
lea ea, rents. taxes, paymonts on mort-

gagea are expeeted to go OH aa before. lor'
the rich this baa been no problem. but for
those in mo.ierate circumstanoos, or for

wage earnera, at tho best only able to keep
out of debt in these days of .-ky-roachinp
prices. it has been CBU99 for approhension.
Thc proposed law followa in general out-

line b measure enacted in Pennaylvania a

eouple of years ago, teated in the courta
there and upheld. That exompts men mus-

tered into state or Federal service from
the operation of any "civil process" dur¬
ing the time they ahall be under orders and
for thirty days thereafter. It suspends
tho atatute of limitations on all claims dur-
intr that period. Legialation of this char-
BcfeT throws a conaiderubk burden on

landlords. holders a.f mortirnires and direct¬

ly or indireet'y on many da ea Of inves¬
tor-. That ia ro' necesaBiily an argument
apainst it in this day when chanpes aro

being brought about. under war'a spur,
which a few years BgO would have cauaed
rpaama in Wall Street if they had merely
been menti. Tl ere ia a general recog¬
nition of the fact that burden bearinp can¬

not be escaped by any daaa in the commu¬

nity, and particularly that thoaa who po to

the trenches and their families must be

apared other burdena where it is humanly

Second Class Mail Subsidies
The chairman of the Publiahers' Asso-

.i of N'ew \rirk < ity. .Mr. Herbert L.
Bridgman, 'ras iaaued a protest intended to
i' thience tin conference committee on the
v.ar revenue act againat B restoration
of the second clasfl mail rate increases
voted into that meaaure by the House an 1

voted out of it hy the Senate. The proteat,
unfortunately, runa to glittering generali-
ties.

It ia one thing to say that all postal rates

OUght to be mo.ierate. an.l tiiat the povern-
lnent in making rates ought to realixe that
"the diffusion of Imowledge and informa¬
tion in newapapera and periodicala is nee-

isary to the unity and mr, Ifare of the na¬

tion." It ia another to twist these proper
enouph aentimenta into a justitication of
the povernment's preaenl enormous subsi¬
dies to publications uaing the second class
mails, many of theee publications beinp
prirr.arily advertiaing media only alightly
tinctured with "knowledge and informa¬
tion."

Postal ratea ahould be "n.oderate"; but
"modeiate" deBcribea very Imperfeetly the
rndercharpes on aecond class mail trans-

portation, which result in a dctioit to tlie
povernment ol" trom |80,000.000 to $90.-
000 annually. At a time when Conpress is
n.ore tlian doubling Federal taxation and
i- sujiposed to b. atopping all unnecessary
non-military exper.diture. what excuse can

there be for continuinp this !aipe.-s to the
USara ot" aecond class mails? A moderate
postape rate does not mean a deticit rate.

If the subsidy to the publishers is tn be de-
fended, why not cast aaidc all rabterfugea
and say frankiy. a- Mr. Arthur J. Baldwin.

vice-preeident of the Associated Busineu
1 apors, Inc. did in a brief tiled with the
Senate Finance (ommittee, that a deficit
second class rate il **one of the important
raw material.-'* of tlie periodicul publishing
industry"

Since the Publishers' Association'.- pro-
;est was directe) to Representative Kitchin.
among others, it might well have taken
notice of an iliuminatinp analysis of the
vrorkii lubaidy system which Mr.
Kitchin made -ome time apo in a speech in
the Houae. The chairman of the Way-
Bnd Means Committee, sHectinp the Cur-'

mpan; | llbliCBtiona as representa¬
tive Ib thc magazine lield and "The NewJ

York Times" M representntive in the

rcwspaper lield, said:
The total cost to the fovernment of haul¬

ing, handling and distributing for the <'ur
tm Pabllsatag Compaay through the mail*.
thrse thrre penodirals ("The Saturday
Kvenmr* Post,.Tht I.ndies' Home Joiiriiar
imd "Ths Ceaatry GeaUeaum") last fiscal
vear wm $.*i/l»'''.l04. l'nder the present
\*m thli sempeBf was required t<> pay fot
thli l»ri:e nerv.re onlv |MM*t, leavinc thr

Kovernnunt a loss of $4.74:i.*-05 and giving
the Cartii Pabllohlag Cnnmop from the

porltets of thr taspayeri h subsiily <>f Mi
t-.'jo:..

Xow, take the case of a big- city daily like
"The New York Time*-."' Last flscal year
the government carried and distributed
throagfc the muiis io,o_n.20o pounds of this

dtlly at a cost for transportation (averaj-e
hmii SOO miles) of $ir>0,34H and for han-
dliBg and distributing of $4O0.0'2*J. The
total coat to the government of the service

rendered wns |H 1-fW, for whiclt it received
only $100,**:rj, mnking a clear loss to the

povernment of **.|.r>1.044 and giving a elear

¦baidy to 'hr publishers of "The Times"
,.: 1451,044.
Cntil these tigures are successfully rhal-

'.enped the public will take little stoek in
the argnment that the povernment is now

Carrying second class mail matter at rea-

BOnabls rates. The present rates are ridic-

niously inadequate. Kverybody knows that

they are. Why should Congress lack the
usiness sense and moral courage to com-

pel publishers to pay something like the
COSl of the service which the PostoAceper*
forma for them'.'

Smashing the Soap Box
The presentment of the grand jury

makes clear the difliculties in the way of
prOflOCUting sedition as preached on our

ttreets. lt makes e'|tially clear the. possi¬
bility of punishinp such talk, if the Dis¬
trict Attorney and the courts do their full
duty. The method of the soap-box orators

is thus described:
They preach sedition, yet they are so

ikilfol in the nse of language that It ii'
difficult to select precise statements for
which they may be indicted, with prospect
of conviction. They seem to be traitors,
\et they hidl their treason in clerer
verbiape! They encourage rebellion to con-

¦titated authorities. yet constituted au¬

thor.ty tuuls it difficult to pay wherein they
hare offended. They are masters of the
art of laaaeado. They speak in veiled
terau
The lesson is simple. You cannot meet

cleverness with stupidity or handle i**
nuendo with a niphtstick. The problem
calls for thorough. elahorate and pains-
taking gatboring of evidence by the best
minds in the District Attorncy's office. A

policeman'a notebook is no source upon
which to prosecute such slippery purvey-
ors of the worse reason. Civen an ample
record, we refuse to believe that there
would be tlie least difticulty in obtaining
either indictment by a grand jury or con¬

viction by a petit jury wherever the sedi-
aim and moaning of the speaker

were plain. Thc fact that a smart speaker
madfl his points by hints and smirks and
tone of voice rather than by open speeeh
would not po far to save him. Patriotism
is still an American characteristic, and so

is common sen-e.

The Art of Saving
Th.* visitors to our soldiers in France

now in camp at those charminp village**
familiarly known in the ne-.vs as-

and-apree upon one point. That is
that our pood American soldiers are

spending their money like the pood Ameri¬
can.- they are. A dollar seenis to be the
unit of small chanpe. It is the price of a

dinner; multiplied a suffieient number of
time.- it will buy other thinps. Intermedi¬
ate coins have sunk without a trace.

I.uckily, the French coinage easily accom-

modates it.-elf to our nomenclature. In
this particular repion (where it may be
any good Cerman spy will be glad to in-
form you we see a new name upspring-
ing in future penerations for the old
cartwheel, flve-franc pieee of commerce.

le dollair.
Nobody will want to say a word in criti¬

cism of our soldiers for buying out the
eommunity. (io to it. Sober soldiers about
to fight have surely as much right to spend
BS the drunken sailors of ancient meta-
phor. The point is for us Americans who
are not fightinp and who have still much,
very much, to learn of the art of saving.
It is an American habit, one of our most
set and honored, the habit of spending.
What else is money for? We have most
of us enacted very fine resolves in our

minds as war measures. How many of us

are livinp up to our resolves?
The point for us to fix our minds on is

that thc habit of saving, going against the
American grain as it does, is not easy to

aequirc. Intelligent saving, as the French
have it, is r.ot uncomfortable or difficult
or cramping. It is a rather pleasant pame.
The trouble is all at the start, in switch-
ing your point of view, in switchinp the
point of view of the circle and eommunity
in which you live. That is where the
courape and will are required. Keep at it.
That is the only rule. For the sake of
Liberty loans, for the sake of one's coun¬

try. the lesson must be learned. It is just
about the most important duty restinp on

stay-at-hom*^ Americans to-day.economi-
cal livinp to produce intelligent saving.
Are you doing it.' Or are you a slacker?

Songs of the Conscientious Objectors
III

We CoBseioatioasly Objeet
And there enn be no disagreeing

Tl.at we are rifjht ifl this respect
To killing any Human Being.

So let the German"' have their way:
We don't objeet to the starvation

Of l'oland. r.or doe* ror.science say
One word 'gains* Helgun deportation.

l.et them drop bombs on infant schools;
Hospital ihipi let them torpedo;

VFe'l no objeet ion if the rules
Of war they don't read quite as we do.

I: we can stop their Schrecklichkeit
by going out and killing.

Why. then, to .-top it is not right;
Our eoaseiOBCOa are most unwilling

So shells on churches let them fling;
l.«*. LoBVSla burn, let P.heims be wrecWed

too;
To -top such deeds i< the one thing
We Conscientiously Objeet to'

E. LIVERMORE.

Helping Germany
Teuton Operas at the Metropolitan

Yieid Royaltirs for Knrmie*-
To the EdHei of The Tribune.
sn: i saaaet thlal sl bbi ¦,,,,"r *****

which -o nobly and frarlcssly uiirovrr-' "¦B
.i.ues Within." I musl bestow upon you un

¦tiatod praise for OBOaiag th. <.>'.¦' al Am<T-

m. and our Americans, but I will not speak
ol politics. 1 wish to addicsi you a few lines

KBeoratag the published plans of the Met-

rcpelitaa Opera House. 1 huve stood for

years by our American talcnt, I spite of my

Raaseaiaa nativity, for 1 believe that this

tountry BBI the material, but I could BOVOI

tolerate the mediocnties of the Metropolitan
Opera House eontingent. We have our nulli-
he* in our own land why import them'.'

In looking over the future (Ierman per-
formances I note twelve (Ierman opeias
not speaking of repetitions ard .1 that un-

beaiable "Martha." VVell. in Kiance no Cer¬

man pioductions nre allowed. followiBg the

passage of the alien law. bOCSBBI presei.t-
ijjg the Hun BIBSil meatis helping linancially
Ihe enemy. ln KOW Vork City 1'icrrc Mon

tOBI refiised to direct Richurd Strauss for

the same reason. The Metropolitun Opera
House will help our bittcrest enemy by giv-
:i g such performances and paying royalties
to Cosiaia Wagrier and Richard Strauss.
Toscanini WBI nearly lynchcd in Rome for

,-xecuting the fun.-ial march from "The DaSB
o* th.- Gods." but BrO, with BBI patriotism,
help a harbaroai eoeatry.
Good Ameiicans will boi.-otr GonBBB »P

era; also we hope thal th.- ine.liocre cast of
l.i*t year's "Cant.-ibiny PUcriSM " Germans,
will this time be Ameneans, [. pttTtl* Amer¬

iean language.
The Metropolitan Opera House announces

most geaereasly thi Genaaa pioductions,
but in looking over thr French i .-pei tory we

note BOVOB Operai on'y BBd one French
binger, Mr. Bothier, rersai sixteen Germans.
I'd like to see it pointed out to me who

among them are thc indispcnsable artists,
save one, who is a Hunganan.
American singers are confined to insig-

niticant roles; the (iermans, with mferior

material, are being boosted. This is Hearst-
ian "patriotism." It is outrageous to pay
ioyalties to a man who signed the infamous
manifesto of the tiinety-three intellectuals.
1 point to Richard Strauss.

French art and artists are shelved; others
are neglected. But we have one consolation,
that Otto Goritz has received hi* reward.
Grraldine Farrar in 1016 gavr- to (hieago
BOWSpapOl a pro-Gcrman intervicv., and Chi¬
eago society has boycoOed hor. What wiil
thi New York public answer to -he (Ierman

repcrtory? I shall rather attend a burlesque
American show than to throw dollars to the

eouatry which calls us "Thi Dollar Land.''
The "(hieago Opera AssoeiatlOB, following

the country's real sentimcnt, \ ill curtail the
Hun prodoetioai to an esteat.

J08EPH i)E VALDOR,
New York. Sept. 17. l»17.

¦Thc Bonnie Blue Flag"
To the Kditor of Th** Tribune.

Sir: Oo the bandmaster« of the Northern
.-'.i,re^ know a liHing, rollicking tBBI called
"The Bonnie Blue Fiag"? Do they know that
.'. wa< the favorita march OBf tt 'he (onfed-
ei.r,e ,-oldiers in the Civil War'.' Iftheyknew
they aroold play rr. I havr never h.-ant it
played b\ a New York street band.

In every parade in New York during the
last year the bands have blare.l "Marching
Through Georgia," oftrn musically. Admit-

tedly it is the favorite patriotic march tune

in the North. Evofl last Memorial Day every

band played it, regardle-s of taste. lt must
be that there are n<> baadaiasteri vt old
American stoek, else thev would know tha!.
tha song eolobratlBB^Shenaaa'i raareh through
(ieorgi* ia atill roMBtod by raillioaa of peo-
plo.

iif course. ever*. one knows that it II a

bullv tune, and a regular American tur.e. Hut

when I was a boy in BavaBBah n a*oald have
heen suicidal for a gn.wn man to -a histle or

hum it or 'ing the song. We small bovs
marched with wooden guns and sang the dog-
geiel

".Jeff Davis rode a milk white hoss,
And Lincoln rode a mule,''

and then the thrilling chorus which I recall,
incorrectly I know:

"Hanahl Hurrah!
For Southern rights, hurrah'
Hurrah for the Bonnie Blue Flag
And the rays of a Single Star!"

"The Bonnie Blue Flag" i| familiar to most

every one, including children, now living
south of Mason and DixOB'l line.
('ome on, you bandrnasters, and revive a

¦plendid old tune. Let us have "Marching
Through Georgia" in North and South, but
let us also have "The Bonnie Blue Flag" in
North and South.
Who will be the first bandmaster to make

it a rule that this favorite tune of the Soutr*
will alwavs be coupled with this favorite
tune of the North? I'HILIP R. DILLON.

Itearon Beach, N. J., Sept. 17, 1917.

Not "Americans"
To th»» Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: I beg to draw to your attention
few points about the name "American" which
might be of interest to your readers and
which might ir.duce the population of the
I'nited States of North America to call them¬
selves by some name which does not apply
tQUally well to Canadians, Mexicans, Brazil-
lans, etc.
Now is the time for some name to be

adopted, as your first expeditionary force
will be la action almost at any time now,
and their r.ame will he on every tongue, as

well a.s thc-y themselves being a nine da.7s'
wonder to your Luropean allies.

I; you do not give them a name they will
get one ultimately. for the Hritisher natu¬

rally looks to the Canadian for information
on matters conccrning the I'nited States, and
the Caradian soldier is a brief sort of
ehap, with the consequence that you will be
called by a monosyllable, in preference to a

longer word. In my own experience in
France, both in the Canadian and British
armies, the tendency WBI to call the people
of the I'nited States, not Americans nor

Yankees, but "Yanks." Naturally enough, the
Canadian does r.ot want to call you "Ameri¬
can" any more than the Frenchman would
like to call the Britisher "Luropean," to the
exclusion of all others.

A RL1URNKD OFFITER.
Dtsvllla Notch. N. IL, Sept. 13, 1917.

Musie. Not Words
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: ln to-day'. Tnbune, in a letter
unHer> the caption "Such Is Glory," the
writer, referring to the programme ofl
the Community Chorus concert in Cen-1
tral Park on Wednesday, states that four|
of the selectior.s ^-iven are credited to

people who did not compose them. Ihe pro-
gramme avidoBtly referred to the compo-ers
of the aii*s. and not to the writers .f th<*
arerds. The air "Mv Country, Tll of Thee,"
known a'.so as "God Save the King," was com-

posed by Henry Carey, and the air of "Th-*
Star-Spangled Banner" was composed by Dr.
Arnold some authorities eredit it to John
Stafford Smith, of Gloucester, England for
n song entitled "To Anacreon in Heaven."

Brooklyn, Sept. 17, 1917. J. A. G.

Germany and the JeWs
_.

What It Wouli Mean to Them if a Teutonic Peace Came Noiv

h\, Ncgotialion
To the Kditor of Thc Tribune.

Sir: An envelope addressed to me con-

taine.l a printed leaflet bearlng the title,
"I.i-t that Pears Conference Convene," by I>r.

J. L Mmrdps. It is a copy of an addresa de¬

livered at the ho calied "People'a Council of

America" at Chicago, September 2, 1917.
In the same envelope I found a note

which reads as follows:
"I should much appreeiate such comment

on this address as you would care to make.
"J. L MACNKS.

"Indian Field Road, Greenwich, Conn."
If the author had sent me a copy of his

nddrcra ere he delivered it an.l ere he had \t

printed and distributed broadcast, I would

have easaaMered it a private nffuir, and, if I

cared, I would have made laeh cr,mm<"nt on

il tn a private letter as might. have dis-

..ju.le.l him from making the step. But.

since the thing is done, I decrn it my duty
to have my comment publi«hed through thc

press.
I shall not try to mince wor.ls and speak

Ittb raea. I will be as Muat a- my heart

ftflll about it.

Paoifial* in Agreement ttith Knemy

Dr. MafBea, you are a rfecter of divinity
..nd a rabbi. When you sp.'iik yoiii 1.1m ia to

voice the rsentiments. of fOBr pa-opb-. Uwfl
like. you ought to be nifhtj earefal befera
they .leci.b- to parti. i|.a'<- il BCh a BsBTA

ment.
Yhe purport of your a.i.ire-s wa BBd ia

to iiuiuce the American government to be-
gm peace negotiations with the eiicmy, al¬

though our government does not think that
the time has arrived to do so. Vour argu-

rnentation and trend of thought are simiiar
to those of the German government, which
wishes to have peace now, and not wait until
its backbor.e of militarism is broken for-

ever; it would favor any conditions of peace
irhiel would give it the status quo ante

hellum in order to prepare again for the

conquest of the world.
But I shall not discuss with you high

politics. This is not my purpose. What I

ir.tend to do is to show you that, as a rep¬
resentative Jew, you have committed a great
blunder.
To be frank, I must admit that wa Jews

are flgetifltfl. However, we are not excep-
tions. All mankind is so. When the great
world's war broke out a good many of our

raea were in favor of (Iermany; not becafl -

(ierman Kultur is tht. paramount issue for
the welfaro of humanity at large and of
.lews in particular, but because of two evil",
Russia and (Iermany, we chose the lesser,
that of Germany, whose injustice to the
JeWfl was not as great as that of Russia.

Hut after Russian autocracy fell and
crumbled we as well as the rest of human
itv .ereeived only one great evil, atid that
nas the autocracy of Germany.

The Gospel of I'ree Russia

Thfl ordinary Jewish people, fed for

years with hatred against their common en-

emy, Russia, had no time immediately to

realize the great change. lt waa up to the
Yiddish press and to representative men

like you to preach the new gospel of fi.lelity
to reboni free Russia and the hatred due to
.he last autocratic government of the civil
ized world, Gormany. It was the solemn
duty of the Yiddi-h press and of gentlemen
>f your calibre to teach thfl Jewiflh people
'iie great !e-son why our American govern¬
ment entere.l tnia war, how it was utterly
iflflpeflfliblfl ta stay any Ionger out of it, an.i
then m'erpret the aims and purposes of our

government, whieh is fighting for the demor
ratization of the world, and, ir.ci.lentally,
for the tinal freedom of our race.

You di.l not do this. You were still
aympathizing with Germany and helping her
to reach the goal she was striving for.

I>. yo-i know what It would mean to us

Jews if Oerauay should harve peace now on

i:-r OWB terms?
It would mean that for German monarch-

ical latOMBtfl it does not pay to have a re-

publ can Kussia. Germany as vietor (and

peace now is German victory) will re-

estahllBB uutocracy \t\ Russia, and, as in

old'-n times, she will send there one of h«*r
own kin nnd blood to govern unhappy B-BB*

sia, and then i.hen the Hussian soil will be

drenched wi'h the blood of our fathers,
hro'h-rs and sir-.ters as it was never before.
Hava you roallsod nll this?

Mlsled Ingrates
You maintain that the successful mili¬

tary conduct of the war does not re-

riuire that the American people be shut off
from o diseasaiOB of political, economic,
plritaal BSpoetl of th. war and the pr-ur-

'.:, come. Whom do you call the "Am<nran

pooplo"T Do you refer to those few ingrates
.nd rni-.led individuals who constitute the

¦O-CaUod "IVople's Council"? Do you mean

those who are under suspicion that they
never ccased to serve thc interests of the
enemy ?

If you don't know yet who the American
poopla ar.-, I shall point them ou* tO yo'i.
Your memory arill go back to th«- time

when this country demanded of the th.fl
antoeratie Raaaian gov.'rnm<*:U the full rcc-

ognition of the American pa por' in the
! i.nds of AmeriC.ll .Jew RbmU r.-fused our

-. rr,and<. Thli government ropadiated
¦.e rommercia! treatv that we had with
Ruaaia over a century.
You surely recolloct the memorable

ga'h"ring of the representatives of the
Aaaeriean people we had at Carnegie Hall,
!n New York. Those representatives of the
American people feared that such action on

the part of the American government might
arouse the ire of Russia and plunge us into
war. But it was their unanimous opinion
that if war ensued in consequence of our

act it would be a just war, and the whole
Amencan p<*oplo would be proud to fight a

war for the liberty of her citizens. Our
Congress and our President at that critical
moment agreed to this, and acted aecord-
ingly.

If war had come, what would have been
the reason?
Simply thnt a few hundr»d Ameriean

Jews who wished to visit Russia cou'd not
do it on* account of Russian iaJBfltteo.
Where wera you and the so-called Peo¬

ple's Council at that time? Why did not you
appear to warn the American government to
ar.rd o?T *urh possible danger? Why did
not you point out that the matter at har.d il
not so rital that a hundred rnLllion Ameri¬
cans ihoald have to go to war for a trifle;
You and the others kept silent, for the fight
was for the .Jews.

The True Cause of the War

Do you realizo the true cause of the
proaOBt war? Germany has trlled our iand
with her spies, dyriamiters, factory wreck-
ers; it araa Germany that hired a prostitute

and detBBgOgBOS ifl the American
Latin repubiics with intention of plur.ging
us into war; it was Germany that drowaod
our citizens, women and children, laak our

ships, de.-troyed our commerce and threat¬
ened our very existence as a frep people.
At the time when our government repudi-

ated the commercial treaty with Russia you
rclied on her flriadOBB. But now you appear
to know better and you try to instruct Con¬
gress nnd the Administration what they
ought to do.
The harm that such as you might do

would be irreparable were it not that the
American people consist of worldly and sobcr
men .nd women who judge matters in their
true light.

Let me hope that this will -erve ye :>"

a reminder to dosl.t from such lilly propa*
l.ir.ii. whieh, at ;..* best, will not do any
good for our people, who have suffered «o

much of misunderstandings and misrepre-
.-entations. D. M. HERMALIW
Viddiah Editor, American Alliance for L.ibor

and Democracy.
New York, Sept. 16, 1917.

The War Insuranee Bill
One Feature of It Criticised by cn

Insuranee President
To the Edltar of The Tribune.

Sir: The war insuranee bill for the
fighting men has passed the House in practi-
callt; the form in which it was originally
introduced. lt is one of the most farreach-
mg and important of all the war meaflurflfl
flrhleh have been presented by this Congress
Its aim is to provide in advance proper
tinancial guarantee to the d^pendents of our

tighting men. It is also intended to pre-
clude as far as possible the possibility of
future pension legislation such as we have
had in the past.

In so far as it has to do with soldiers'
allowa.ices, benefits for disability partial
or total) and death during or as the re¬

sult of the war hazard. it is based upon
sound practice and our experienee in recent
state compensation legislation. This par*.
oi" the bill is liberal and generous and goes
far beyond any legi.ilation of its kind by
any other nation. It is proper that it should.

But in addition to all this it gives the
r-oldiers and sailors the right to provide
themselves with life insuranee at a net rate

during the war of about $S per $1,000
the government assuming the war risk and

paying for it up to $10,000 for each man.

After the war this is "convertible" into
other forms of permanent insuranee, the
premiums on which will 1 un from $15 to
$10 per thousand as a minimuni, accordinpr
to age.
This feature is not especially emphasized

by the advocates of the bill. We are talk-
ing of having an army of 2,000,000 men.

If they take an average of $5,000 each, the
outstanding insuranee will be $10,000,000.-
000. One company havintr had erperience
in Canadian risks says that the cost of this
war risk is $50 per $1,000 per year.
That would be $500,000,000 per year of cost
to the nation. The advocates of the bill
have estimated the probable tirst year's loss
ai |2S.0O0,O00, This shows how much opin-
ions may vary when one is dealing with
new conditions.
This section of the bill is discriminatir.tf,

deceptive and bad in principle. It ifl ex

'ravagant in the extreme, and as these pol¬
icies may be kept up during the lifetinu-
of the insured some of them flrill run for
fifty to sixty years or more. No practical
actuary can be found who is wrlln-.g to

.ta how many of the soldiers will take
thia insuranee, nor what the average policy
will be.and no thinking man can scientiri-
caily form any opinion as to what the
mortality cost will be.
Think of the effect upon the soMier's

mind of tinding when he has paid SS per
11.000 under war conditions that he must
pay from |ll to $30 per $1,000 when
the war Ifl over to contmue his insurar.ce
under peace conditions, or pay each year
¦ premium increasing annually until it be-
comes an unbearable burden and he loses
all!

Refore thia section becomes a law it
should at least be understood, Without any

preccdents to go by, the frarr.ers of the bill
have here produced a form of optional in¬
surance offered below cost during the war

which is fraught with economic danger*
of the gravest sort. Evofl in these dajfl
when bill ion a are the units we may well
pause and study the possibiliti"s of ia*
JBStiee and extravagancc contained in this
part of the bill. Its cost of administration
alone, which is not mentioned, is enough
to call for deliberation ard caution.

GEORGE E. IDE,
President. Home Life Insurance Company.
New York, Sept. 17, 1917.

"Ihe Truth About Quebec"
To the Editor of The Tribune.

S.r: In your issue of this morning, Mr. J.
A. McLeod takes me to task about my artieies
"The Truth About Quebec," which appeared
in The Tribune some time ago.

I nadorataad by the wording of this gen-
tlemen's letter that he has re:id only one of
my artieies, which explains thc toneo: his.of
tl ii raorniag, and for his own benefit and for
that of others I will with your kind pormls*
sion recapitulate bricfly.

I have never in any oi my artieies upheld
the movement against conscription in Quebec,
but I havo insisted that, masmuch as that
movement was general throughout C«B
was unfair to have that province shoulder the
whole roapoBsibility. My third BTtiele, whieh
appeared in your is*uc of Sunday. July ::*, is

abaolutely clear on that point. There
the llighteet doubt that the French Canadians
have been pretty "backward ahout eoming
forward.** I tnsist that the blame must t.o-
be attaehed to the people them-clves, but to
those who are really responsible for thnt
backwardness. I mean, both tho animosity
from a BOetlOB of Ontario -very loud-mouthed
if a minority- and which in my artieies I
called the Ontario Prussian, and the French
Cathoiic clergy, who from top to bottom
ru!e Quebec with a velvet covered, diamond
itudded, mailed ti st, and who are against their
faithfuI taking any active or even pa<sive
action in this war, "God" as they say, "using|
the Germans as his instrument to punish
atheist France." The French people of Can¬
ada are, so to speak, between the upper and
nether millstones, one their clergy and the
Other the Ontario Prussiun. They will do the
bidding of tha clergy, but they refuse to be
bossed by Ontario.

I l*:i\e prepared a series of artieies takea!
out of a book which will be published shortly,
axplaiaiBg r.ot only the awkward situation in
Canada at pra ent and Us inevitable reaction
¦n this country, but also what to my miad
are the real cau-es of that situation. but I
am so drsgu.sted with the lack of intell
shown agv.n.t the conscription bill
I had decided to keep silent and rem_:n from
r.ow on completely iii interested. Yet. in or¬
der to show Mr. McLeod and others I.ke him
who wilfully ar-isiaterpreted my nttoraacos, I
may yet decide to'publi h them.
And by the way, tha . _nadian papers are

r.ow saying that Lalumiere, thc .-oul
"revolt" in Montreal, was in the pay of the
Canadian government during his meteoric
career. I don't believe it; really, that would
be too raw. ARTHl'R J. LALIBERTE.
New York, Sept. 13, 1917.

Democraey in Prussia
How the Popular Wiil Is Nullified ..

FJecting Representativea
Ptom the l.neiinn Morning eaeti

Ihere la only one maater nf the nation Tha* a.
I, and I ahall not ab.de any t,'r.r '>r»a» r
..*r tr, May 4 *"*

When the late Prof«aaor Frepman tti' th
'a nation might still be in bondage thonari.
poasession of all the outward formt of frt.
dom he must have had in mind aome ia»k
country ms Prussit. There all tha mal« ;i
jhabitanta on reaching the age of twajntT-f'.
are entitled to vote in the alectiea of d*1*.
i-r.'ea of the lower hou«e of the Undtte
Legislature; but the majority of tbe »« «

iaatB of the suffrage r.-cerve tr.rough t«« r
enfranchisement Mltbflr power nor pr.v ...

jTbia arises from a unique method of votiaa
flrbiab renders Prussia proof against all tj.
asaaults of democraey.
That ia achieved by separating voteri bk

three classes a diviaion wh.ch is made U

taking the nggregate arr.. .-. ,.,.#
taxes in each electoral 4 itr el a-A c ¦.

lt into three equal parts. I*h< first third ta

paid by the highest taxpayers, tha i«t0l4
third by the BBSt bifheat and t«

.last third by the rest of th» cor.'ributort, A

triparti'.e division having tboi been mt*^
tba three clar.ses fleet the fltsibflli of «
a.!ectoral aalleaje which abea ra the d«l«.
gatea of the lower boaae. .. .

iinrepresentat.r.r ebaractei tbifl proce««.
ing becomes apfai raaMabwaJ
tbat as rcgaris tbfl BaUoBB ton,

N weaithy taxpavera ehoflflfl or.-

870,000 taxpaycr. Bl aaal "..'.Ofl,.
.. |a . third.

MaBS of People Outvoted

The result is that the .*..'.00.000 who .->

tor the great rr.ass of tha p'ople art -ot

represented at all, being sataaaabata1 by t
two-thirda majority. It is indeed eonc'.Ti.
ble that the whole of tha *ax .r.c'uded in tba
first claas might in a particalai d-.st.rict ba
paid by * single r:ch vo'er. In order U
make this reraaarkable s*a** BmagSMBI per¬
fectly clear a concrete ir.f.ar.ce ma; be taa»ti
in respect of the town counc! of a jm?
city where the principle {aat oosenbed u ;,

operation, though on a smaller Btale. In "ler-
lin, for example, not long before tht wir
there were 931 voters of tha f-.f-'- c'asi, *!>«
paid 27,914.503 marka of thfl a^/regat« ba*
82,131 vo'er- of the seconH fTOap, .*'".« cn-

tributed I*7ft08,*n0 marks of the total liafcib
ity, and I57.S48 eatera of l 'tegory.
who were re.-ponsible for 1 rrariu it

re aaa*.
Of the representatives rctaraod, BBfl tUfll

was eheaefl by the Wl vo'er-. ar.other thrrl
by tha ''.-' IS1 aad tha . NM ¦¦'

The outcome business ef
ipward

habr-. ".

the Brat and Bteaad llfl f*ta**r), Bit
o-thlrdi of the towfl cour.cillgn.
[n D ., tahfl BBfl..,. rr.pl*. thera

.' ! U". voters Bl BB of tOM

councillors in 1910. The tirst elasi lnciudea
...ters. the second 8,045 aad tbfl tfcird

15,001. The result V1t«"
r Brflt ar.d MCeBaj elfl tti BB

m control of the eivia (Xeverameat bv a ru-

of twe-thirda,
A Prussianized Kmpire

What has been aaii :»>pecv.«c
on of political

in Pru-sia . . may be takflfl a« appliea-
ble practieally to all those other c.v.jiorusr
-..te-. which in 1070-71 V\'Miaa I and Bi$-
marck PrB ."''> BBBt ll now thi
Genaafl Eb ll empire has two ho'jtei

.-. or u-p*r el BBtber, and ti*
The upper BBfl>

er, which ci*s in BCCrat,

the soverrrors ..:

members. who BBVfl s***«r.
l'«»***'

ernaiflnta Thfl ~t ¦
- tbe iitflflj

-<¦-', fl|
VI :-

*" '*.

Chaaeellor, who rtat «Jbm *

....... . Cbaa>
"or ar.y other eaei lear ¦ B>

*o th.at body. ¦.. b» re¬

moved by the vote of the Re.chstflf. fros

Linong whaBB aai tata 9l the

Emperer are hardly ever eh
In no democratic country ll then any par-

allel to the paaiti rn held ar.d the penor.J.
rower sxercised by Willlflta II. ahfl ass»rti
that h:s eommiflfliea to Bovera li itr.iti
trom th« Almiejhty H« i ".'= » Pr*'

elaimlBf, «rhat (Bdeed li thi faet *hat ball
knawerabla to i.o Cabiaet, no M Bifltflr m
r.o people. 0 '." I' of.;h:'

imper BOtlOBS « BWBa
right, promptly broag iaal **or ib>

k, who' bad for yeara leeeaarsBl «.

rccted the sb-p of state. Ir; "droMaafjaS
pilot" mt '.".* o- *

tried public servant, the War I.ord declar**
in unmistakable terrr rourit r'-

.i ahead." Ai BB

supreme ruler of Prussia ahflW B#B|Baawa
v.r has rver been the chief rdustrjf-t»»
Emperor bu a 11 .'¦ * Mt;ori
eherished hy Predar um >l '¦]
SB lnioortanr part of hii Bliaflloa to t?***

lominiefifl, "My ".,n M,rc'

1890, "ifl to increae my heritatfl rho««»

try to interfeia arith en

"Proportiorifilism"
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: You report that a BflCtioB cf orcanu*
farmers, following a aOCtiOB of organii*d »*

bor, daiaianda government. cor.trel of BB rt*

sources and ladBBtT) ,

These two movement* are r'ir<*:*' P0''1,1-*
imd kim to aaa BBtriatic objeetfl for mamam
political advantaga; *'¦. " *;:c *,
p.rman.-.t control af the Federal u^meBBBBt

thaa i*-^
i pupula'ion. WhatMret tbatamm

atfoi ioatrel arrived at, wa ¦.*"
a politieal lafflffBard, tahfl eare that **tmW\
thar. or.e-third of the voters are ia *°U"[
meat empioy.wfl don't «raat to taiB ther
finment into a close corpora'.ron.

In Naw ZaatBBd the government comp«»
nitb privata iBtereats aaly io far aa noi

Beeesaary to aatabliah aad aialBtaiB »

i: , iraffl ar.d and fair haafi |
work. tt aparatai as a permanent stabili»
an.l :. knewa Bl proportionahsm. iB contri

odaliam. which r'":'X'Zt-BOPOly. We must not nake over tre pork M"

rei of private moaopoly into i

barrel, and I recommend Ihe
i . ietion of th« ,' *

BB of B pork oi.op. ll D. PARK
a- i Ila, N. <". laft 14.

Knitters and Knitters
lo the F.ditor of The Tl ^

S.r: Witk our soldier boy» abroad ifl Bf"

argaat need of aBaatara, aiBBain, .*'*.
^

with wool so scarce, does it r.ot t***
.. rla »'

rgani/.ed to kritt for OUr HfbtOTfl *T

criencing great difficulty in g.-ttinf .f '_
PATRIOTIC Ukaa*l-».l

New York, Sept. 17, 1917.
Jaaaai


